
 
 

cigarette Sunny

Virginia is proud of
The fame of Virginia tobacco is world.

wide. Itiis known as “the tobacco man’s
tobacco”.

And Piedmont is the name of the cig-
arette that Virginia is proud of. Made
of the highest-
ALL Virginia

that charm and zest

e Virginiatobacco—
Lively and mellowed

by Virginia's golden sunshine.

Soon as you light a Piedmontyou’ll find
ed character,

which only. Virginia tobacco can give to
a cigarette.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO PAYS NO DUTY—
ALL THE VALUE IS IN THE CIGARETTE.
“A package ofPiedmonts, please’.

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP

Gurney Shumaker is seriously ilk:
with Typhoid fever at {this writing.

Many people helped Chas. Shafer

te raise his barn on last Saturday Mr,
Shafers barn, was burned by lightning
in the fore part of the summer,

Adam Maust was taken to a hospi- |
tal in Frostburg Md. on Sunday to

have an operation performed for rupt-
we. y XA

B. J. Housel and family left on last

Wednesday for Akron Ohio where
Mr: Housel will seek employment.

L. ©O: Hubbard of Connemaugh is

busy holding a revival in the Brethren

Ghurch of Summit Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bittner of

near Rockwood were visiting at the

home of L. A. Kretchmap over last

Sunday.
John -« Rishel ‘Whin is employed In

Pittsburg spent Sunday with his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rishel
Miss Kate Hostetler and Miss Fan.

mie Miller were visitors at the home

of Sut Gnagey and family Sunday

Isat, vel gat

A. G¥'Maust who is tondhiifig school

st Hooversvills this County spent
ever Sunday with his parents Mr. and

Mrs. N. P. Maust of Wood lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman vis.
ited their daughiter Mrs. John Coun-

trymen on last Sunday. 4
Fire destroyed the stables of Mrs.

Sara Baer and Herman Bakar on last
Friday night.

‘George Pfeiffer our old reliable mail
cexrier 60 R. D. 2 after a two weeks

woontion is ony duty again.

 

Vim

Mr. and ‘Mrs. C. W. Tressler made
2 business trip to Greenvilletwp. on
Monday in Geo. Becker'sautomobile.

Mrs.- Annie Stefn 15 Visited at ‘the
age of Charles Schrader this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Kyle and

Mes. W. H Stoler of ' Meyérsdale,
wege Vim“callers oi ‘Monday,
Mrs. Mary Seggie and Mrs. Eugent

Wellen spent Sunday at the home of

W. M. Shultz in Greenville township.
Miss Viola ' Shultz is seriously Ih

with appendicitis. =She was taken to

¢he hospital on Monday.
Mr. Charles’ Hoar of Brownsville,

spent last week at home of E. D.

Lea.

Our schools opened last week with

a large attendance; in the primary
reom there were 80 ; in the interme-!

dilate room forty; and in the advan-

ced about thirty
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" Robert eTand Samuel Fike are
employed at Akron Ohio in the Good-
rich Rubber Fagtory; on the way back
they spent two daysn Pittsburg.
Misses Martha and Mame Klinga-

man of Berkley Mill, spent Sunday at

the home of Bruce Fike.

 

GLADE

Mrs,Brooks and son Ray of Spring-
field are visitors at the home of the

formers sister Mrs, E. E. Moore.
Dr, and Mrs, Fouch of Berkley

Springs W, Va, accompanied Mr. Reed !
of the same place to the home of the :

Misses Almira and Alberta Dull.

Rev. P. Fasold of Glade and Mr.

Simon Lyons of Barrows were deleg-!

ates from this charge to the annual

sessions of the Allegehney Lutheran

Synod held at Scalp Level.

Miss Josephine Tedrow of Pitts-
burgh spent Saturday and Sundav

with her father Mr. S. P. Tedrow,

who is now improving in health,

Mr. F, R. Coder sp2rt th: week-end

with nis brother, Nomen Coder of

Ji awsiown.
Miss Elizabeth Wellar diel at her

home in Gebhartsburg on Friday

The funeral was held Sunday after-
noon, Rev.W. A. McClellan of Rock-
wood preached the funeral sermon.

Miss Wellar has benn an invalid for

over 20 years. Lately she took pneu:
monia which was the immediate

cause of her death { #

Rev. P. B. Fasold ig a delegate to

the State Sunday School cenvention

held at York this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lather Ferrel and

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Rowley motored
to Bedford Springs on Sunday.

Mrs, Mary Pletcher of Somerset

épent a few days in Glade this week.

 

CONFLUENCE.

‘Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Blaik and sow
Charles have retyrned from Washing-

ton, Pa. where they attended the an-

nual Methodist Epislopal Conferenre.

8. J.-Hyatt and K. B. Lenhart ot

Lower’ Turkeyfoot Township, were

business visitors here a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. GC. W. Hall have 1g
turned from Washington, Pa., where

they attended the annual conference
of ‘he Methodist Episcopol Church.

Mrs. L. D. Show and family are

spending a few days in Pittsburg.

Miss Minnie Augustine of Addignn

was here yesterday on her way to
Washington, D. C., to visit friends.

1. L. Hall has returned from attend-

| ing the soldiers reunion at Uniontown.

:

 

  
ROCKWOOD :

Mrs. C. E. Miller spent several

days the guest of her parent 5,1 \
and Mrs! Abe Hay of Black to ship.
The Somerset School Boys Bani

under the leadership of Professor E.
Beale '0f Rockwood will hold a con-

| cert in the Somerset Opera House

| on Friday evening

; George Otto who has been spending

1 his summer vacation here, lcft a cou-

ple of days ago for Philadelphia,
where he will resume his studies «at

Girard College.

Mr. and Mrs. Claycon Brant of

Pittsburg are spending a {ew days

: with relatives here.

| A bouncing baby boy was born to

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coughenour one

day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meyers
moved their household goods from the

C. T. Saylor property on Highland

addition to their new residence at

Casselman.

Miss Edna Uphouse of Casselma:':

was the guest of friends here yeste-

day.

 

WAITE FOUNDGUILTY
Bentist Who Killed Pareats-in-La

Will Be Sentenced Thursday.
Arthur Warren Waite was convicted

of murderin the first degres ia New
York.

it required only @me hour amé
tweaty-three minutes fee the jusp
the criminal brasil of the supreme
court, Where he had Been’on trial for
poisoning “ his fethetindow, Jebn BR.
Peck, te record ip decision In sotual
time of deltbereling, it had mit taken
80 long. «Nearly half of: the “eighty
three minutes wes taken up with the
eating of a long delayed luncheon of
sapéwickes and coffee.
Sentence will be pronounced June 1

President Disagrecss With Maurer.
James 11. ‘Maurer, president of the

Pennsylvania federation of Labor,
told Presidon son he does not de
Seve the, coun wants increases 4B
fe army andDavy, and that be’
posed the army reorganization Bilk |
he presidenttold”Hanrsr he&d nol|
egree wit ME.

  

The Administration ought te be sble
th: take 2 comfortable rest. It has
turned pretty: much everything over

to commissions’ from the Mexican

question to the tariff. The talent for

shirking responsibilities comes handy
sometimes.
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have ; ised relief.
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THE INCONSIDERATE BEHAVIOR
OF A CANDIDATE.

Why does Mr. Hughes insist: upon
talkiig about that old fashioned, not
lo say “iniquitous” doctrine, the pro-

tective tariff? For nearly -the whole

period of its industrial existence the
United States struggled along under

protection. The Democratic party in

1913 came to the relief of an afflicted

and burdened people.
The Republican Administration (not

on account of the tariff, it. is true)

was overthrown. Before taking over
the reins of government. and for many

years prior to that time, countless

Democratic statesmen had vainly tried
to persuade the American people that

the protective tariff was an iniquity,
a veritable contrivance of devils. It

fostered the trusts. and it was an ele-
vator of prices even to the thirty-sev-

enth story 2nd the tower. They prom-

The poor should be no

longer oppressed; the cost of living

should be reduced—must be, as the

sure result of a tariff for revenue—
protective only in spots. such as the

Louisiana sugar mills and the Carolina

cotton factories.
Doesn’t Mr. Hughes know what the

Administration did which he is now

attacking? He ought to know. The

Democrats, under the leadership of
Mr. Wilson; and. Mr. Underwood, re-
pealed that iniquity and abomination,
the Payne-Aldrich tariff law—that fos-

ter motherof trusts and high prices—
and enacted in its place the present

law. Mr. Hughes knows, of course,
as ‘every ‘head of a family. in America

knows, that t'ie trusts have not yet
been dissolved and that the,cost of
living 1s higher than ever—that the
price of everything has reached an un-
heard of height—but what of it?

What of it, indeed? While it is true

that a protective tariff never. failed

under any circumstances to protect

American industry and American la-
bor, it is to be considered that the war
in Europe has upset the plans of the

pregent low tariff administration,

Now, the obvious thing for Mr.

Hughes to ‘do 18 to give the 'Demo-

crats .2 chance to, get their tariff on

straight. Never mind.the patient: lets
That time.the doctor experiment,

won't come, of course. until] the sar
18 over_“nccdrdtiig to the Democratic
version. ‘Im other” ‘Words, the tariff
for revenue doctrine doesn’t fit the

conditions; “the conditions must be
OP |made to: fit the tariff. ‘So why. thix

disturbance, Mr. Hughes?
Besides, when; vou discuss a Jittle

thing Hike the,tariff’ doyou. not knox
that Son-in-LawMcAdoo and the othe
statesmen of the Democratic fami'v

are Hkely to repeat thelr accusatio:

that yot are ®pbttitogring"Charles.

ton (W. Va.) Mail

Ohildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

=TASTOR!IA

  

zone established by Germany.

 

 

CHIEF OF THE IMPERIAL

STAFF OF AUSTRIAN ARMY

a:

   

CONRAD VON HOETZENDORF.
 

 

A GENERALSURVEY OF
THE WAR

Six unarmed merchantmen fell prey

to German undersea raiders when the

kaiser’s U-boats became active on the

United States coast south of Nan-

tucket. Allied warships are reported

closing in on the new submarine war

No

fatalities are reported as a result of
the raid, but the crew of one of the
sunken steamers is reported missing.

Transport Gallia, carrying 2,000
French apd Serbian troops, was tor-
pedoed by a submarine in the Mediter-
ranean and sunk Qet. 4. Of the sol-
diers 1,362 were rescued and 630 are
missing.
Heavy fighting on the battlefields

of Europe seems for the present to
have shifted from the Somme front to
the Balkans and Galicia. Confusing
reports are coming out regarding the |
success or failure of the Rumanians
on’ three ‘flelds in Tramsylvania, Do-
brudjaciand Bulgaria: - The Best’ ins
formationindicates that theRugpénian
invasion of; Bulgariathas been a ‘fall
wre, while in Transylvania their army
is “eqmpietely annihilated” ome diy
and returns the next with a victory
admitted from Vienna and Berlin.
The Rumanian force of 15,000 men

who crossed the Danube into Bulgaria |
at  Rassovo, between the Bulgarian
fortresses of Rustchuk and
reported annihilated in the“official Te.
port from Sofia, has apparently ‘98
caped in safety! This appears from
the Sofia official report.
The efficial German report hadprev- |

iously admitted that the Rumanians

made good their escape, but declared
that only a portien got back across

the Danube. -

On the Macedonian front the vigor-

ous offensive of the entente forces

along the whole ling is. telling, notice-
ably onthe Bulgarian defense. .- The.
official report from Paris stated that

the British on theeastern end of the

line, in the Struma valley, following

their captureof the town of Yenikeu,
have reopened their attacks and have
forced a retreat of the Bulgarians. On
the western end of the line the. Serv-
ians, French and Russians are press.

ing closer and closer to Monastir.
The British success on the Struma

front puts them east ofithe river and

some nine miles. from the important

railway center of Seres.( The latest

official report frem London states that
they had occupied the town of Nevol-

gen, nine miles west of Seres. They
bombarded the town and the Bul
garians retreated.
Announcement from Berlin that the

kaiser has gone tn:the east fromt in-

dicates that the‘ offensive reopened |
there hy the Russians, west of Lutsk,
is a determined move, with heavy
forces. Thus far Berlin reports these
new attacks repulsed, with se¥ers
losses te the Russians.~ Petrogradas-
sets someadvantages were gainéd.In
Galicia the Russians are alse making
stubborn attacks ia the Zleta-Lipa To
gion.
In France, for the firsttime. im Bix

mesths, there has beenrenewed ac:

aBLEBoaBasoe ~
rade. east ofaoamtmig

” eaqt of .Apmentiere.; ASFes,
the meet, point in theses st:
teks.2As Awenty:five miles -nerth of

and theug ma on
theasection the French effelally
reportedfarther progress in the Ran-
court ave, im the movementto ‘the |
northwest” of Peronne. . i

Ispaban, ‘dn: .ceatral «Persia, has
been liberated. from Russian; rule
through an uprisingoftribesmen .in.n

holy war, says an official statement
issued in Constantinople Oct. 4, deal:
ing with the situstionin Persia.” A
Russian “army, which attacked “the
Turks at Kinshar, northwest of #2:
phAnn, it is added; wascrouted by ‘the
Turks.

Rumaniae troops have withdrawn

from positions in the region of Fo-
garas, Transylvania, before attacks of

superior forces, says the official state.

ment issv~d by the Bucharest war of-

fice. Violnt engagements continue in

other sections of Transylvania.

 

 

 

PEACE MOVE SAID
T0 BE UNDER WAY
New York Banker Is Positive

In His Statement

GOVERNMENT KNOWSOF IT

Charles H. Sabin Denies Use of Am-

bassador Gerard’s Name In Inter-

view of Peace; Head of Great Bank.

Charles H. Sabin, president oi the

Guaranty Trust‘company of New York,
second largest banking institution in

the country, declared’ that negotia-
tions for a European peace are now

going on and that the proposals are

on the way to this country.

Mr. Sabin would not disclose the

‘source of his information, but declared

it to be authentic ald official. He

dor Gerard was the bearer of pro-

posals from Germanyto President
‘Wilson. :

Mr. Sabin was on the links of the
National Golf club at Southampton,

L. I., when the reporters met him.

“Your name has come out as that

of the bank president who said that

Ambassador Gerard was bearing peace

proposals from Germany,” a newspa-

per reported told him.:
“] deny that emphatically,” Mr.

Sabin answered. “I did met use the
name of Gerard until one of the men
1 was talking to spoke of Gerard.”
“Will you tell your source of infor-

mation, Mr. Sabin?”

“Absolutely not."
“It is suggestéd that your informa-

tion has come through your business
affiliations,” one interviewer said... Mr.
Sabin merely shook his head.

“It is denied that any peace nego-
tiations are in the air,” the questioner
persisted.
“Nevertheless, they are new going

en,” replied the banker, fémly. “The
-admiafotration knowsabout it.”

“But President Wilson denies knoWl-
edge of it,” he was told.

“Well,” he replied, “1 won't say
the president knows about it; but the

Mr. Sabinrefusedto particularize.
“ “You ar® réportsdtohavefoebb
J. P: Morghin's office ‘beforé giviag

said.
FH “Whaat wae your motive.dn
out the information?” he was as

“] have no motive,”he answ

“ “But you kuew it wouldhaveADede
‘effect upon the market?” “49

gree

rmerhet, There
48 pegetiationsd » «©
Ty446ou.axl he separfo

Jour of he was asked. :

i
l

" Shbin wastold that‘severalwell
—tGermans in New York stat.
‘ed thet peacehegotiations might’ be
under way.
“It is trme——absolutely true.” Mr.
Sabin made the assertion more forci-
ble as the interview was brought to
an-end. “Peace proposals are oa’ the
way to America.”

One ofthe reasons Mr. Sabin’s
‘statement on ‘Friday was so generally
credited ‘is the prominence of the
Guaranty Trust company of ‘which he
is president. It has the largest de-
posits of any trust company in Amer-

len, totalling $425,000,000. It is one

of the four greatest financial institu-
tions of America. In addition ft is as-
poeiated with syndicates offering for-

bonds, ‘and it was felt for that
on“its’' head might have coafiden-

wa information.

SOLD WIFE.FORFORFIFTY GENTS
Greensburg MinerRuRues Bargain“and

Causes Arrests.
' Adam” Bmith,*aiminer of Greens-
. sold his*wite to StanstowFrafk-
owsaky, also a miner, for §0 ‘cents, ac.
esrding to aa information Sled befere

goinumpodworea Smith, tw

=PEEaTr Smith, foil
wits,due2

ftSarviieywes oroasisok
eons. The biduwasaccepted, it ii

Geswgesghne
aKemtareed”Se

  

    

5Phe hepresiden Aiietiien.Mtoe
of "Laker,whit S8ngtor Shermaa re-
cently attacked'in he sénare. The
challenge ‘was sent:2s Sherman on be
balf of the INinols-Federation of Labor
apd theChieago Federation of: Labor.

In his speech in the senate, Senator
Sherman is quoted as saying:“Gira
up yourloins, Mr. Gompers,‘and an-
swer me as a” man.” The challenge
urges that the’ Gehtreve held in Chi-
cago or Spritigfiéld.n

 

Wright Presents Patents to England.
According to the London newspaper

Aeroplane, Orville Wright, the Daytom
(O.) inventor, has presented his | patents to the government.

“4
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